The rewntly iiitrocliictd concept of tlie Measured Eq iation of Invariance (blE1) [l, 2. 31 is used t,o solve t.lic-problenl of radiatio:] and scattering by flat surfaces. Becausr on flat surfaws tlir electric currents are confined to two dimensions, a sinil)lc vector potmt.ial formulation can be used. The problem of radiation and scattrring by rectaiigiilar strip dipoles is !,olved. including the transversal variation of the currtmt arrosq the dipole widt.11. Also of interest arr tlie curreiits indured (111 antennas with step variation: in widt.h, and with hencl, and T-junctioiis.
The NE1 is ;ti1 quatioii tliat caii be used to terminate ,L Finite Difference (FD) iiiesli arbitrarily close to tlie object of interest. avoiding the use of absorbing bouiidary conditions, n.hic1i rcyiiire tlie inesh to extend beyond tlie region of interest, with aii increase in roniputation time aid storage memory.
Tlie iiiexli u s t~l to solve a brrip diliolc-i.; 21 1ertangula.r mi sh which estends only a few cells (typirdly f! to 4 ) iii each dirwtioii. The points of this mesh fall into three rategorics: e x t e r m pointx or poiuts on tlw iiiesh boundary. points on the surface of the dipole. and iiiterioi points not on tlie surface of tlie dipole. For each category a different type of FD eqiiation will be used. The uiikiiowii i: cliosen to be the vector potential . i defincvl a s #.'"'' = d x d ( p factored in for simpiicity). If the flat surface is parallel to the ,t'y plaiie. only .AJ aiid d, need to be conL;idered, and their values at each mesli point a r c tlw u~ikno~viis of tlie FD problem. Since two unknowns are associntpd with (wcli n i ( 4 point t w o eqiiatioiis need to he written also.
For tlie interior points not on tliu metal surface, tlie stai dard FD approximation of the wave eqiiatioii is i i s 4 for pncli of tlic, two potentials For the poiiits on the metal surface, the condition that ESct = -Etnc is used, yielding the equations This equa.tions caii easily be put in FD form. Special care needs to be taken at the edge of the flat surface. For the component of the vector potential that is parallel t o the edge. a slight varia.tion of the above equations needs to be used, and for the normal component, we use the fact that the normal current vanishes at the edge (see [4] for more details). where . J; , J ; arc two sets of linearly independent currenti, which we call metrons. 
